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Persns a d Fats. or runîîing trains are often
~ Hurnan life is cheaper coni

the dividend-earning capac
roads. Let us tom 'the page

The report of the Henderson Direct- [negligence and of revo1ting
Orv C'ompany on the pressent population
of' W iniipeg, opened at the City a of the sacredniess of life a

On Jne 3rdat .30p.in gien hll by the bîosses of this counti
on lue 23d, u 1.30fini, I~\ U atutthe caisîîulty record of Cri

PoIiilutioiî of Wii.niipeg proper as rajlroads. Not a single iv
78,36~7, of St. Boîîifnce 3,33Gi and-N or- killed last vear despite thi
Wood 1,534 (ttali for the town of St. te u oetan n
Boiiace w hich includes 4 aergeorwd ad noodio
-5ý70), of Loise Britdge 2,592. The ~a erg sed u iiaio
sessors estiniate for 1 Octoler 1901,ofandti tickly popilated coi

the oupýjtojjof iiinpegwas79,905 (ner every condition tht
tht'poulaton f Winnpegw a 79905cause accidents and collisig

thev hbave no ]obbixgfi
About eightv pilgriinis front the tdio- iiterî''ts in the Iniperial loi

Cese of St. Boniface left thxe P. Il.nisofGetBtaadc
station last Moiitav ut 7.45 P.n i* onl 1 the law-inalkcrs attend1
their w a-,y to Ste. Anne de Býeau1pre. iioterests of the country. ai
The pilgriniage %%as organized by1ev. not seemn to, spend their tîîr
Dr. 13eliveau. Ainong the pilgriinis how to get rich quiek, and
Were Mis. Theophane Bertranîd, Mrs. nmoral of the whole questior
Prendergasi, Mr. Alexander Lanmbert clusion I beg to thaîik you fi
and 'Nr. J. 1B. Lauzon. interest your journal hias ali

in th %e.fir o th, ou
Prof. Montgomnery, a cousin of the

Most 1ev. George Montgomnery, co-
aijutor Archbishop of Sun 1Francisco,
and one of the reguilar staff of the C'ath-
Glie college of Santa Clara, Califorriia,
Is the flrst to successfully operate an
air-ship, as we showed a few xvccks ago
(sec Northwcst Review, May 27, p. 1).
-Bis unprecedented success has called
forth a host of iînitators Who describe
in the Scierîtifie Arnerican w'hat their
fleroplanes would look like if they soared
aloft; but they have îîot yet soared and
Montgomery's has sonrcd 4,000 feet.
That's the difference.

A long article reviewiîîg the extra-
Ordinary decision of the inilitary judges
ini the comipetition between St. Boniface
Ctllege cadets and the Winnipeg school
cadets is unavoidably held over tili our
Ii1ext issue.

0n June 21 President Roosevelt
SPoke at the commencement exercises
Of Holy Cross College. He began by
urging the study of Celtie literature.
"I feel," he said, "that it is flot a credit-
able thing to the American republie,
which has in its citizenship so large a
Celtie element, that we should leave
it to the good seholars and citizeris to
be Our instructors in Celtic literatui'c.
1 w8ft to see in Holy Cross, in Harvard
and all the other universities, where we
Can get the chairs cndowcd, chairs for
the Study of Celtic literature.'' Tbi
the Presîdent, addressing hiniself to the
audience, recommendcd the union of
ail decent ctizens for the welfare of
their country. "I do not wish in poli-
tic',," hie said, "two entirely separate
grOups, one coniposed of the nien Who
Ilican xwelI and cannot do anything,
and the other of the mcen Who arc thor-
oughly efficient, but do flot mean well
at alI Presideîît Roosevelt was ap-
Plauded and checrect by students and
People.

A report of the closing exercises ut
,&. Mary's Aczîdcùi will appear next
Week.

RIt.L1fWAY AC'CID)ENTS

'hle Cry of an Honest. Fe.ariless Manî.

l'O the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir-.I notice thceiiews of the Kalnmar
Cfquirv or rather a description of arn-

ther railroad horror in ouir own country
and the public must feel plensed to think.
t haîthere is one etîzen (hoe was onlv ia
orolleI) who bad the matilood to ex-

Piress his honiest convictions and for
Which, of course, hie muî,t lie elittlid;
Yes, and latcr on, vilified, because lie
'etuaîlly dared to say soniething that
1efleted on the manlier in which a
large corporation ruxis its systeni of

After giving a coîîderised
Wrte..up of the niews in connection
With the eîiquiry or kiling of innocents,

Onie of the journals publishes an inter-
Vew wmith Supt. J3urv of the Caniadian
Paeific Raîlway, anîd iii answer to any
Cfliquiry of the reporter eoncerning the
11eniarks of the coroncr, r.ursa:

ar ure lie (the coroner) did so with-
Out givin'g the subjeet the conisideration
't deserved," and further on ini the
111terview, Supt. Bury eýays that their
telegraph systein of train despatching
Wa8 inl1113e on every first class railroad
inl the United States. N ow' thenicIe
'u8 for a nmonment look into the
lesult8 of thîs wonderful system
S'upt. Bury speaks of as cnrried into
effect ini the United States. Of aIl the
aPPalling disasters of fathieriess child-
ren, of Widowed women, of maimed
and Crîppled wrecks of humanity, and
elidless suffering, why Satan himself
eould ask for no btter agents than the
Anerican railroads. About eight thou-
"and killed and forty thousand wound-
ed la8t year on American railroads.
1711e ralroal must pay dividends re-
9ardles of the fact that their systemes

ndangerous.
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One of the largest and frnest finished
-- Churches li Western Canada.

aî sur e that it is the ardent
1 good citizens that you ms:a
tiîiue to ndvocate so fearleý
hav e iii the past the truc 1)
citizensbip, Yours respectfi

OLIVERI
IWinnipeg, âmre 24.

CIerical News

Ilis Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface, accompnnied by R'ev. Dr.1
Trudel and Rev. Josaphat Magnan,
reached Rainy iver last Saturday

evening and was met at the station by
Rev. Father Meleux and a large number
of Ai parishioners. On Sunday morfi-
ing Mgr. Langevin administercd the
sacrament of Confirmation to about
twenty be1ys and girls. The Separate
School board and Catholic churcli
trustees beld a meeting. whiich was
prcsided over by Ris Grace, and at
which it wasdecided to proceed with
the construction of a new church at
once funde sufficient for the purpose
being available. It will cost about
$6.000.

Rev. Dr. Beliveau tcf t last- Monday
eveîling at the head of the pilgrimage
of the St. Boniface archdioccsc to Ste.
Amie de Beauî,re. Two special cars
w'erc filled with pilgrirns and fornied
pait of thc usual 7.45 p.m. .P.R.
train to Montrent. Rev. }'athers Gen-
dron 4nd Sauve also joiricd the pil-
grimage.

On -lune 15 the Light 11ev. Ignatius
F. H-orstmann, Bishop of Cleveland,
celebrated, in the presence of 200
priests and ii large gathering of the
laity, the fortieth anîîiversary of bis
ordination to the priesthood.

Veryv 1ev. P. Magnan,.03.1.., lcft
for Willow Bunch, Assa., last Tuesday
ex enig. -- -

11ev. Father I.eonard. OMIfrom j
Crooked Lake, passed through here this
w'eek on bis wav to take charge of the!I
îîew' Indian boirdiiîg school ut Sandy

Bay.

1ev. Father 1rutnmond, S.J., leaves 1,
on Friday for Pine-xootl, Stratton and
Rainy Rliver, w-here he wili lecture
and îîrtach, returning on July 5.

On Juiy 12, 1ev. John W. Considtinc.
pastor of St. 1'atrick's church, Mirîto.

North D)akota, wilt celebî'ate the 25th
annîversarv of bis ordination. Bishop
Sliîaîlc will preach. 1ather Consi-
dinie is the firýýt priest ordained for
w'ýhat %vas, ini 1880, the Vicaiate Apos-
toate of Daliota, row divided into three
regular dioceses, one of them bcing the
dioccîse of Fargo (coinprising the state
of North Dakota), under the Right
11ev. John Shanley, xhose sec xvas first
placed in Jamestownl.

Next Sundav ut St. Pierre His Grace
the Archbishop of St. Boniface will
confer the Holy Order of Priesthood
of 11ev. Joseph Joubert, whose faniiy
rc'ide in the parish. On the same
occasion the Ilex. X. Il. Specinan
iili lbe raised to the subidiaconate.
11ev. J. Dugas. S.J., Rector of St. Boni-

face College, and 1ev. Father Wood-
cutter will be present.

11ev. Father Polaska, of Weyburn,
Assa., and 1ev. Father Kostorz, of
Huns' Valley, were at the Archbishop's
palace this iveek.

Mgr. Count Vay de Vaya wrote from
-New York on June. l7th to bis Hun-
garian brethren in Manitoba, eaying
that he was about to sail for Hungary
and that he hopcd to return here before
long.
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Send us Plan of your Building requiring Heating Syst.mn
W. wili advise the best adapted systemn to enstali

W. are makersof "H.ating Materials only"l
Warmn Air, Hot Water, Stea1pi or

Combination.

Pease:Waldon (20., Limited
WINNIPEG, eANADA.g

Send for Descriptive Literature.

WESTERN CANAD2'S GREAT

EXHI BITION
Winnipeg, JuIy '20m28, 1905

$509000 IN PRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on alRailways. Seven Days Racing
prize Lias and Attractions Programmes mailed on application.

iF. W. DREWRY, President R. J. HUGHES, Seo.1Treas.
- i

LATEST HISTORY VINDICATING

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

(The Casket)

Rei*iewing the second volume of the
Cambridge Modern History, the volume
which treats of the Reformation, the
"Edinburgh Review" quotes with ap--
provai Goldwin Smith's characterisa-
ton of Thomas Cromwell:

"Cromwell xvas exceedingly able,
daring, and absolutely without scruple.

His gospel was Mach-
iavelli. îleligious convictions he prob..
abiy had none. 0f> conscience he was
wholly devoid. But he saw that, in
the King's present temper, Protestant-
ism, or at least war on the Pope and
ciergy was the winning, game. HÇ
pricked the King onward and opened to
him a vista flot only of power, but of
immense spols.1"

It was through Cromwell, more thsin
through any other man that England
w.as "reformed." Henry seemns to have
had no thought of breaking wîth Rome
tîll Cromwell auggeted it. How the
Reformaion wua aoompjisbed may be

pg"%FREE»r
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* EMBAL MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIîGHT.
I501 MAIN STREET,

*TIELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

stinînarily stated in the words of the _______________________

''Edinburgh :'
"Cromwell was a very able adîninis- A blind mentîlcant who frequents the

trator. But if we look for statesnîan- Rue St. Hlonore, Paris, lias the foliow-
ship, what do we find? No consistency ing announcement afixed to hie bosoîn:
in foreiga polities; at home, naked des- "Blind. Father of four children, the
potism, degradation of Parliament, and husband of an invA~d wife, the result
exaltation of Royal power in its place, of a terrible accident."
arbitrary taxation, wholesale confisca-
tions and executions, ani uncertain Only' One Cure for Oatarrh
balancing of oid and new in religion; And it's neither a dopy mixture, a
and finally the extinction of one estate troublesome atomizer nor an irritating
of the realm in the assumption of su- snuff. It is fragrant, heaiing Catarrh-
preine ecclesiastical power. The Nn's ozone which is recommended by at least

Kîg twenty-thousand physicians in United
despotic power could be and was over- States and Canada. The balsamnie va-~
thrown in the course of the ýfollowing por of Catarrhozone goes at once to the
century, and, strange to say, bv the source of disease, kilîs the germs, heals

veyclass whom Cromwell had raised sore Spots; it pireventg dropping in the
very hroat, keeps the nostrils ciear and cures

ta power: but the monasteries, once foui breath. Cure is comoplete and per-
gane, could not be replaced, and Crom- manent when Catarrhozone is used. It
well's ecclesiastical legislation has neyer is as certain as eternity to cure, caa't

fail. Every complète dollar outfli guar-beau revereed." anteed. Trial eize 25c. Use only Ca-
(Contînued on page 6) tarrhozone.
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